C1 specification - office task chair with arms

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Model: Celle

Description: Task chair - offices, administration, graduate research spaces

Construction: Tilt limiter, adjustable seat slide, adjustable arms, adj. lumbar support, upholstered cushion seat, cellular suspension back, C7 carpet or hard floor black yoke casters

Finish/ Color: Frame & Base Finish: G1 Graphite
Back Finish: G1 Graphite
Seat Fabric: Crossing Fabric, black, 8T24
Arm pad Finish: BK Black
Casters: C7

Dimensions: 15.5"-20" adjustable seat height range
44" adjustable height, overall height
29.5" wide
15.5"-18" adjustable seat depth range

Technical: n/a

Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

Warranty: 12 years

Locations: Offices, 3D Printing Area (110A), Digital Fabrication Lab (110), Shop Manager (112A), Green Lab (162), BCT Grad Workspace (160), OIT Staff (262A), LARP Research Space (362), Architecture Research Space (364)
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C2 specification - office side chair

Manufacturer: Hightower
Model: Four Cast LINE chair
Description: stackable side chair - offices
Construction: steel sled base, polyamide shell
Finish/ Color: chrome sled base, olive polyamide shell
Dimensions: 20” wide
20” deep
32” height
18.5” seat height
Technical: n/a
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty: 5 years

Locations: Offices
C3 specification - lounge chair

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E

**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

**Manufacturer:** High Tower

**Model:** True Love Lounge Chair

**Description:** lounge chair - lounges, library

**Construction:** n/a

**Finish/ Color:** stainless steel frame

**Dimensions:**
- 38” wide
- 28” deep
- 27.75” height
- 15” seat height

**Technical:** n/a

**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

**Warranty:** 3 years

**Upholstery Manufacturer:** Camira

**Name/ Color:** Blazer

**Style Number:** Handcross CUZ63

**Content:** 100% wool

**Repeat:** n/a

**Width:** 54”

**Finish/ Backing:** Protective Coating

**Durability:**
- > 30,000+ double rubs, Wyzenbeek method
- 50,000 cycles Martindale method

**Locations:** Cafe (184), Admin (210), Lounge (299), Env. Design Lounge (251), BCT Lounge (255), Lounge (499G)
C4 specification - cafe and lecture hall chair

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Arper
Model: Catifa 46, sled base,1-color (Art. 0278)
Description: stackable chair - cafe and lecture hall
Construction: steel sled base frame, polypropylene one color shell
Finish/ Color: chrome sled base, orange shell (PO00110)

Dimensions: 22.25" wide
21" deep
31.5" height
17.75" seat height

Technical: n/a

Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty: 5 years

Locations: Cafe (184), Lecture Hall (178), Library (150), Custodial Break Room (063)
C4 ALT 1 specification - cafe and lecture hall chair

| Project:  | UMass Design Building - FF&E |
| Designer: | Leers Weinzapfel Associates |

Manufacturer: Hightower

Model: Four Cast LINE chair

Description: stackable cafe chair

Construction: steel sled base, polyamide shell

Finish/Color: chrome sled base, orange polyamide shell

Dimensions:
- 20" wide
- 20" deep
- 32" height
- 18.5" seat height

Technical: n/a

Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

Warranty: 5 years

Locations: Cafe (184), Lecture Hall (178), Library (150), Custodial Break Room (063)
C5 specification - lounge bar height stool

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E

**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

**Manufacturer:** Arper

**Model:** Catifa 46, high backrest Bar stool (Art. 0471)

**Description:** bar stool- lounge

**Construction:** steel sled base frame, polypropylene one color shell

**Finish/Color:** chrome sled base, orange shell (PO00110)

**Dimensions:**
- 24" wide
- 20.5" deep
- 39.75" height
- 29.875" seat height

**Technical:** n/a

**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

**Warranty:** 5 years

**Locations:** Cafe (184), Lounge (299), BCT Lounge (255), Env. Design Lounge (251)
C5 ALT 1 specification - lounge bar height stool

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Hightower
Model: Four Cast HIGH with sled base - Bar Stool
Description: bar stool - lounge
Construction: steel sled base, polyamide shell
Finish/ Color: chrome sled base, orange polyamide shell

Dimensions:
- 22.75" wide
- 21.75" deep
- 41.5" height
- 28.5" seat height

Technical: n/a
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty: 5 years

Locations: Cafe (184), Lounge (299), BCT Lounge (255), Env. Design Lounge (251)
# C6A specification - stackable chair with fixed arms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>UMass Design Building - FF&amp;E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designer:</td>
<td>Leers Weinzapfel Associates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Manufacturer:** Herman Miller
- **Model:** Caper Stacking Chair
- **Description:** stackable, rollable task chair on casters
- **Construction:** 4-leg frame, U5 casters, molded polypropylene seat and back
- **Finish/ Color:**
  - Frame Finish: MS Metallic Silver
  - Seat & Back Finish: RO Red
  - Arm Finish: 63 Fog
  - Casters: U5
- **Dimensions:**
  - 24 ¼ “overall width
  - 17.25” seat depth
  - 32” overall seat height
  - 17.5” seat height
  - stacks (6) floor and (15) cart
- **Technical:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
- **Flammability:** n/a
- **Warranty:** 12 years

**Locations:** BCT Classroom (170)
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### C6B specification - stackable chair with fixed arms

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E  
**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller  
**Model:** Caper Stacking Chair  
**Description:** stackable, rollable task chair on casters  
**Construction:** 4-leg frame, U5 casters, molded polypropylene seat and back  
**Finish/ Color:** Frame Finish: MS Metallic Silver  
Seat & Back Finish: LMN Lemon  
Arm Finish: 63 Fog  
Casters: U5 Soft wheel caster, carpet or hard floors  
**Dimensions:** 24 ¼” overall width  
17.25” seat depth  
32” overall seat height  
17.5” seat height  
stacks (6) floor and (15) cart  
**Technical:** n/a  
**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes  
**Warranty:** 12 years

**Locations:** Green Lab (162), Small Conference (216), Seminar (221), Seminar (225), Pin Up Lounges, Architecture Research Space (364), LARP Research Space (362)
C7A specification - general task chair with fixed arms

| Project: | UMass Design Building - FF&E |
| Designer: | Leers Weinzapfel Associates |

Manufacturer: Herman Miller  
Model: Caper Multipurpose Chair  
Description: height adj., rollable task chair  
Construction: 5-star base with casters, biomechanical tilt mechanism, pneumatic seat-height adjustment, fixed arms  
Finish/Color:  
- Frame Finish: MS Metallic Silver  
- Seat/Back Finish: G1 Graphite  
- Arm pads: SY silver grey  
- Casters: U5 soft wheel caster for carpet or hard floor  
Dimensions:  
- 24.5" wide  
- 18.375" deep  
- 38.125" overall seat height  
- 16"-21.5" pneumatic seat height range  
Technical: n/a  
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes  
Warranty: 12 years  

Locations: Library (150), Lact (344A)
C7B specification - general task chair with fixed arms

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E  
**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller  
**Model:** Caper Multipurpose Chair  
**Description:** height adj., rollable task chair  
**Construction:** 5-star base with casters, biomechanical tilt mechanism, pneumatic seat-height adjustment, fixed arms

**Finish/Color:**  
Frame Finish: MS Metallic Silver  
Seat/Back Finish: LMN Lemon  
Arm pads: SY silver grey  
Casters: U5 soft wheel caster for carpet or hard floor

**Dimensions:**  
24.5" wide  
18.375" deep  
38.125"-43.625" height  
16"-21.5" seat height

**Technical:** n/a

**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

**Warranty:** 12 years

**Locations:** Computer Lab (262), Laptop Lab (233)
# C8 specification - rollable conference chair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>UMass Design Building - FF&amp;E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designer:</td>
<td>Leers Weinzapfel Associates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller  
**Model:** Setu Multipurpose Chair  
**Description:** rollable chair - conference rooms  
**Construction:** 5-star base w/ carpet casters, adj. standard height, ribbon arms, upholstered seat & back  
**Finish/ Color:**  
- Frame/Arm Finish: 98 Studio White  
- Base Finish: 5Y Semi-polished  
- Fabric: Maharam Messenger/025 Mao—HMI Category B T125  
- Casters: HCC  
**Dimensions:**  
- 15.5”-20” adjustable seat height range  
- 37.125” seat height  
- 25.125” width  
- 15” seat depth  
**Technical:** n/a  
**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes  
**Warranty:** 12 years  
**Upholstery Manufacturer:** Maharam  
**Name/ Color:** Messenger/ 025 Mao (graded-in fabric for Herman Miller Setu)  
**Style Number:** 458640-025 Mao  
**Content:** 78% Post-Industrial Recycled Polyester, 15% Polyester, 7% Nylon  
**Repeat:** n/a  
**Width:** 54”  
**Finish/ Backing:** none  
**Durability:** 100,000+ double rubs, Wyzenbeek method  
**Maintenance:** clean with water-based cleanser or mild, water-free dry cleaning solvent  

**Locations:** Conference Room (312), Conference Room (314), LARP Teleconference (362A)
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# C9 specification - bench

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>UMass Design Building - FF&amp;E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designer:</td>
<td>Leers Weinzapfel Associates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manufacturer:** Kielhauer

**Model:** Bridge 3743 (3-seater bench)

**Description:** bench - corridors

**Construction:** steel base, kiln-dried hardwood frame, woven rubber webbing seat deck, high density, cfc-polyurethane foam stainless steel base

**Finish/ Color:**

**Dimensions:**
- 84" wide
- 23" deep
- 16.5" seat height

**Technical:** n/a

**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

**Warranty:** 10 years

**Upholstery Manufacturer:** Knoll

**Name/ Color:** Spot On

**Style Number:** K1324/2 Smooch

**Content:** Cotton 74%, Nylon 26%

**Repeat:** n/a

**Width:** 54"

**Finish/ Backing:** Nanotex

**Durability:** 100,000+ double rubs, Wyzenbeek method

**Maintenance:** water or solvent based cleaning agent

**Locations:** Commons (101), Exhibit (182), Corridors
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C11 specification - rollable studio task stool

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E  
**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

**Manufacturer:** KI  
**Model:** Intellect Wave Task Stool (Large, Armless)  
**Description:** adj. height studio task stool  
**Construction:** 12-gauge base plate powder coated black frame, swivel seat, pneumatic height adjustment, polypropylene shell, hard floor casters  
**Finish/ Color:** black polypropylene shell and frame  
**Dimensions:** adj. seat height 20.25"-30.75"  
26" W  
26" D  
34.25"-44.75" H  
**Technical:** hard floor casters  
**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes  
**Warranty:** 15 years

**Locations:** Studios
CT-5 - chair cart

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Arper
Model: Catifa 46 chair cart
Description: trolley for (20) stacked Arper Catifa 46 chairs
Construction: metal frame
Finish/Color: black
Dimensions: 28" W X 23" D

Technical: n/a
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty:

Locations: Storage (178B)
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CT-5 ALT 1 - alternate chair cart

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Hightower
Model: Four Cast chair cart
Description: trolley for (40) stacked Four Cast LINE chairs
Construction: metal frame
Finish/ Color: black
Dimensions: 38.5" W X 21" D

Technical: n/a
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty: 5 years

Locations: Storage (178B)
D1-A specification - faculty office desk

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Model: Canvas Office Landscape
Description: L-shaped desk, freestanding

Construction: 1 1/4" laminate square edge desk surface with square open leg and modesty panel
Finish/Color: Top: Solid Laminate- Studio White (98)
Legs: Metallic Silver (MS)
Modesty Panel: Solid Laminate- Studio White (98)

Dimensions:
Primary Desk: 36" x 60" x 28.5" H with plum modesty panel.
Return Worksurface: 24" x 54" x 28.5" H
Reference specification DD-pencil drawer and KT-keyboard tray. DD to be installed on primary desk. KT to be installed on return surface.

Technical:
Grommets: 2 grommets—(1) on each primary worksurface. Each grommet to be 2" diameter, plastic. Reference above drawing for grommet location

Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

Warranty: 12 years

Locations: Faculty offices
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D1-B specification - faculty office desk

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Model: Canvas Office Landscape
Description: L-shaped desk, freestanding

Construction: 1 1/4" laminate square edge desk surface with square open leg and modesty panel
Finish/ Color: Top: Solid Laminate- Studio White (98)
Legs: Metallic Silver (MS)
Modesty Panel: Solid Laminate- Studio White (98)

Dimensions: Primary Desk: 36" x 60" X 28.5" H with plam modesty panel.
Return Worksurface: 24" x 54" X 28.5" H
Reference specification DD-pencil drawer and KT-keyboard tray. DD to be installed on primary desk. KT to be installed on return surface.

Technical: Grommets: 2 grommets—(1) on each primary worksurface. Each grommet to be 2" diameter, plastic. Reference above drawing for grommet location

Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

Warranty: 12 years

Locations: Faculty offices
**D1-A/ D1-B ALT 1 specification - faculty office desk**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>UMass Design Building - FF&amp;E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>Leers Weinzapfel Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Herman Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Renew “Sit to Stand” Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>adjustable height desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>24” X 54” Rectangular Table with C-Foot to replace 24” X 54” return work surface of D1-A / D-1-B as shown in specifications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish/ Color</td>
<td>Top: Solid Laminate- Studio White (98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legs: Metallic Silver (MS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>24” W x 54” L X 27”-46” adjustable height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical</td>
<td>wire management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flammability</td>
<td>Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>12 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locations</td>
<td>Faculty offices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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D1-A/ D1-B ALT 2 specification - faculty office desk

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E  
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Varidesk  
Model: ProPlus 36 White  
Description: height adjustable standing desk attachment in addition to D1-A/ D1-B  
Construction: dual monitor capacity and tiered keyboard/ mouse deck  
Finish/ Color: white  
Dimensions: 36” W X 24” D

Technical:

Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes  
Warranty:

Locations: Faculty offices
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D1-C specification - administration office desk

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Model: Canvas Office Landscape
Description: L-shaped desk, freestanding

Construction: 1 1/4" laminate square edge desk surface with square open leg and modesty panel
Finish/ Color: Top: Solid Laminate- Studio White (98)
Legs: Metallic Silver (MS)
Modesty Panel: Solid Laminate- Studio White (98)
Dimensions: Primary Worksurface: 30” x 66” X 28.5” H
Return: 24” x 48” X 28.5” H
Reference specification DD-pencil drawer and KT-keyboard tray. DD to be installed on primary desk. KT to be installed on return surface.

Technical: Grommet: (2) grommets—(1) on each worksurface. Each grommet to be 2” diameter, plastic grommet
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty: 12 years

Locations: Admin 1 (201C), Admin 2 (210B)
D2 specification - grad student desk

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Model: Canvas Office Landscape
Description: grad student desk

Construction: Freestanding Canvas Office Landscape desk, 1 1/4" laminate square edge desk surface with square open leg
Finish/ Color: Top: Solid Laminate- Studio White (98)
Legs: Metallic Silver (MS)

Dimensions: 60" W X 30" D X 28.5" H

Technical: Grommets: (1) 2" diameter white plastic grommet
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty: 12 years

Locations: Green Lab (162), LARP Research Space (362), Arch Research Space (364)
D2-A specification - digital fabrication desk

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Model: Canvas Office Landscape
Description: digital fabrication desk
Construction: Canvas Office Landscape freestanding desk, 1 1/4" laminate square edge desk surface with square open leg
Finish/ Color: Top: Solid Laminate- Cool Grey Neutral (CL)
Legs: Metallic Silver (MS)
Dimensions: 48" W X 24" D X 28.5" H

Technical: (1) grommet, 2" diameter
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty: 12 years

Locations: Digital Fabrication Lab (110)
D2-B specification - shop manager desk

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E  
**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller  
**Model:** Canvas Office Landscape  
**Description:** shop manager desk

**Construction:** Canvas Office Landscape freestanding desk with 1 1/4" laminate square edge desk surface with square open leg

**Finish/ Color:**  
Top: Solid Laminate- Cool Grey Neutral (CL)  
Legs: Metallic Silver (MS)

**Dimensions:** 72" W X 30" D X 28.5" H

**Technical:** (1) grommet, 2" diameter

**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

**Warranty:** 12 years

**Locations:** Shop Manager (112A)
D2C specification - 3D printing area desk

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Model: Canvas Office Landscape
Description: 3D printing area desk

Construction: Canvas Office Landscape freestanding desk with 1 1/4” laminate square edge desk surface with square open leg
Finish/ Color: Top: Solid Laminate- Cool Grey Neutral (CL)
Legs: Metallic Silver (MS)
Dimensions: 54” W X 30” D X 28.5” H

Technical: (1) grommet, 2” diameter
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

Warranty: 12 years

Locations: 3D Printing Area
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SY1 specification - office work station

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E
**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller

**Model:** Canvas Office Landscape

**Description:** L-shaped desks (2 person)

**Construction:**
- (2) Workstations, 1 L, 1 R, 5'-6" x 6'-0"
- Laminate desk top
- Open support with infill (double infill)
- (2) 36" Flipper Bin Storage Units
- Fabric Wall Panel between stations, 5'-6" x 46" with stacking window (30", 36")
- Architectural Trim Profile Stacking Window- Opal Glaze
- Architectural Trim Profile w/ double corners
- Rail Tile
- Open Base
- Reflective Tile Bead
- Open to wall for power
- Grade 3 Fabric: Strands/ Tin (8W08)
- 6 10" Paper Trays - Rail Attached
- 2 Diagonal Trays - Rail Attached
- 2 Organizer Trays - Rail Attached
- 2 Storage Trays - Rail Attached

**Finish/ Color:**
- Top: Solid Laminate- Studio White (98)
- Painted 36" Flipper Bin Storage Units
- Drawers and Infill panels: 91 White
- Legs: Metallic silver
- Reflective Tile Bead: 91 White
- Grade 3 Fabric: Strands/ Tin (8W08)

**Dimensions:**
- 12'-0" X 5'-6"

**Technical:**
- n/a

**Flammability:**
- Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

**Warranty:**
- 12 years

**Locations:**
- Office (250), Office (252), Office (254), Office (256), Office (352), Office (354), Office (356), Office (343)
SY2-A specification - administration work stations

Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Model: Ethospace
Description: 70" H Ethospace work stations
Construction: Tile configuration:
- open tiles below work surface against curtain wall;
- 16"H tiles above work surface height.;
- 16" H tiles between work stations;
- End panel: 70" H tiles with interior 16"H fabric and exterior 16"H TL window frame.

All corner connectors are square profile.

Solid laminate desk tops
(2) 42" Flipper Bin Storage Unit with painted doors round end peninsula surface with solid laminate top

Finish/ Color: Top: Solid Laminate- Studio White (98)
Painted 36" Flipper Bin Storage Units
Drawers and Infill panels: white metal (91 White)
Desk Legs: Metallic silver
Grade 3 Fabric: Strands/ Tin (8W08)
Glazing Tile: TL

Dimensions: see attached plan

Technical: base feed power with base access; power panels as noted on plans; field cut peninsula surface in the field around structural steel column where shown in plan

Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

Warranty: 12 years

Locations: Admin (210)
SY2-A specification - administration work stations

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Locations: Admin (210)

Note: All dimensions to be verified and coordinated with architect.
SY2-B specification - administration reception and Admin 1 work space

Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Model: Ethospace
Description: 86" H Ethospace work space and 30" H reception desk
Construction: 86" Ethospace work space tile configuration:
- interior tiles: 16" H fabric;
- exterior tiles: 16" H TL window frame.
Wood doors will include "full height glass" and silver lever lock sets.

30" H reception desk tile configuration:
- interior tiles: 16" H fabric;
- exterior tiles: natural maple wood veneer (UL).
Transaction counter top: Solid Laminate.

All corner connectors are square profile.
Provide change of height power connection between reception desk and 86" H Ethospace as shown in drawing.

Finish/ Color: Top: Solid Laminate- Studio White (98)
Desk Legs: Metallic silver
Grade 3 Fabric: Strands/ Tin (8W08)
Glazing Tile: TL
Wood Veneer: Natural Maple (UL)

Dimensions: see attached plan
Technical: base feed power with base access; power panels as noted on plans; 86"H Ethospace base provides power to the reception desk.

Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty: 12 years

Locations: Admin (210), Admin 1 (210C)
SY2-B specification - administration reception and Admin 1 work space

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Locations: Admin (210), Admin 1 (210C)

above: image of Admin (210) shown for reference only; see plans and specification description for SY2-B system components and finishes. All furniture within Admin (210), Admin 1 (210C), and Admin 2 (210B) noted on furniture layout plans.

Note: All dimensions to be verified and coordinated with architect.
**SY2-C specification - Admin 2 work space**

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E  
**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller  
**Model:** Ethospace  
**Description:** 86” H Ethospace work space  
**Construction:** 86” Ethospace work space tile configuration:  
- interior tiles: 16” H fabric;  
- exterior tiles: 16” H TL window frame.  
Wood doors will include “full height glass” and silver lever lock sets.  

All corner connectors are square profile.

**Finish/ Color:**  
Top: Solid Laminate- Studio White (98)  
Desk Legs: Metallic silver  
Grade 3 Fabric: Strands/ Tin (8W08)  
Glazing Tile: TL

**Dimensions:** see attached plan  
**Technical:** base feed power with base access; power panels as noted on plans.  
**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes  
**Warranty:** 12 years

**Locations:** Admin 2 (210B)
SY2-C specification - Admin 2 work space

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

above: image of Admin (210) shown for reference only; see plans and specification description for SY2-B system components and finishes. All furniture within Admin (210), Admin 1 (210C), and Admin 2 (210B) noted on furniture layout plans.

Note: All dimensions to be verified and coordinated with architect.

Locations: Admin 2 (210B)
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DD - pencil drawer

- **Project**: UMass Design Building - FF&E
- **Designer**: Leers Weinzapfel Associates
- **Manufacturer**: Herman Miller
- **Model**: Pencil Drawer
- **Description**: Pencil Drawer mounted under work surface.
- **Construction**: Molded plastic
- **Finish/ Color**: Black Umber
- **Dimensions**: 16” D X 21” W X 2” H
- **Technical**: n/a
- **Flammability**: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
- **Warranty**: 12 years

**Locations**: Offices, Admin 1 (210C), Admin 2 (210B), Green Lab (162), BCT Grad Workspace (160), LARP Research Space (362), Architecture Research Space (364)
F1 - freestanding pedestal file

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E  
**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller  
**Model:** Tu  
**Description:** Freestanding pedestal file with drawer divider in one box, pencil tray in one box, and 2 file converter  
**Construction:** Steel box/box/file pedestal with W-Pull, standard height with ¾ extension drawers  
**Finish/ Color:** White (91)  
**Dimensions:** 15” W X 20” D X 26” H  
**Technical:** lockable  
**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes  
**Warranty:** 12 years

**Locations:** Green Lab (162), BCT Grad Workspace (160), LARP Research Space (362), Architecture Research Space (364)
**KT - keyboard tray**

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E  
**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller  
**Model:** Adjustable keyboard tray with adjustable mouse tray  
**Description:** Keyboard tray, final track length TBD. 20" HDPE tray with adjustable mouse tray  
**Construction:** Molded plastic  
**Finish/ Color:** Black  
**Dimensions:** 20” W X 9.5” D

**Technical:** n/a  
**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes  
**Warranty:** 12 years

**Locations:** Green Lab (162), BCT Grad Workspace (160), LARP Research Space (362), Architecture Research Space (364)
**OBK - wall mounted shelving**

- **Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E
- **Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Herman Miller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>F-style shelves with wall-mounted strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Wall mounted shelving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>Metal shelving and wall mounted strips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Finish/ Color: | Wall Strip Finish: Standard Black BK  
Shelf Finish: 91 White Metal |
| Dimensions:  | 36" wide F-style shelves spaced vertically 12" O.C.,  
(4) Shelves per unit. (3) Rows shelving per Unit  
Wall Strips: 46" High  
Shelf Height: 7 ½" High Shelves |
| Technical    | Paint wall strips 91 White; see interior elevations for  
mounting height and location on wall. |
| Flammability | Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes |
| Warranty     | 12 years |

**Locations:** Offices

Note: Coordinate locations of shelving on wall w/ architect.
# OCB-C - office storage cabinet

| Project:    | UMass Design Building - FF&E          |
| Designer:   | Leers Weinzapfel Associates           |

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller  
**Model:** Meridian  
**Description:** 2 door cabinet with shelving  
**Construction:** Steel cabinet with integral square edge metal top, 4-shelves  
**Finish/ Color:**  
- Top: T1 1" high painted metal top, square edge  
- Base: B1 1" high base  
**Dimensions:** 42" W X 18" D X 69" H  
**Technical:** n/a  
**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes  
**Warranty:** 12 years  

**Locations:** Green Lab (162)
OFC - office lateral file cabinet

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Model: Meridian
Description: 2 drawer lateral file cabinet
Construction: 2 drawer steel file cabinet with square edge integral plam top pull style: standard, counter weight balance
Finish/Color: Top: Solid Laminate- Studio White (98) with 98 Studio White edge
Base: B1 Base 91 White Finish
Case Finish: 91 White
Counter weight balance, front to back filing

Dimensions: 30" W X 18" D X 30" H

Technical: lockable
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty: 12 years

Locations: Offices
OFC-5A - lateral file cabinet

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Model: Meridian
Description: 5 drawer lateral file cabinet

Construction: 2 drawer steel file cabinet with square edge integral metal top pull style: standard
Drawer: Front to Back filing, (4) drawers, top drawer (1) flipper door
Finish/ Color: Top: T1 Metal top, square edge, 91 white
Base: B1 Base, 91 White finish
Dimensions: 30" W X 18" D X 69" H

Technical: lockable
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty: 12 years

Locations: Admin (210)
# OFC-5B - lateral file cabinet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>UMass Design Building - FF&amp;E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designer:</td>
<td>Leers Weinzapfel Associates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller  
**Model:** Meridian  
**Description:** 5 drawer lateral file cabinet  
**Construction:** 2 drawer steel file cabinet with square edge integral metal top pull style: standard  
**Drawers:** Front to Back filing, (4) drawers, top drawer (1) flipper door  
**Finish/ Color:** Top: T1 metal top, finish: 91 White  
**Base:** B1Base, finish 91 white  
**Dimensions:** 36" W X 18" D X 69" H  
**Technical:** lockable  
**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes  
**Warranty:** 12 years  
**Locations:** Admin (210)
# OFC-5C - lateral file cabinet

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E  
**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

| Manufacturer: | Herman Miller |
| Model: | Meridian |
| Description: | 5 drawer lateral file cabinet |
| Construction: | 5 drawer steel file cabinet with square edge integral metal top  
pull style: standard  
Drawers: Front to Back filing, (4) drawers, top drawer (1) flipper door |
| Finish/ Color: | Top: T1 top, finish: 91 White  
Base: B1 base, finish: 91 white |
| Dimensions: | 42" W X 18" D X 69" H |
| Technical: | lockable |
| Flammability: | Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes |
| Warranty: | 12 years |

**Locations:** Admin (210)
# OFC-5D - lateral file cabinet/ open shelving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>UMass Design Building - FF&amp;E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>Leers Weinzapfel Associates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Manufacturer     | Herman Miller                                         |
| Model            | Meridian                                              |
| Description      | (2) drawer lateral file cabinet with (3) shelves and no doors above |
| Construction     | (2) drawer steel file cabinet with pull style: standard and (3) open shelves with square edge integral metal top |
| Finish/ Color    | Top: T1 top, finish: 91 White                        |
|                  | Base: B1 base, finish: 91 white                      |
| Dimensions       | 30" W X 18" D X 69" H                                 |
| Technical        | Lockable                                              |
| Flammability     | Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes                 |
| Warranty         | 12 years                                              |

**Locations:** Admin 1 (210C), Admin 2 (210B)
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### SBK - small office bookcase

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E  
**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Herman Miller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Meridian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>18&quot; storage cabinet with one shelf and no doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>steel cabinet with square edge plam top</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Finish/ Color| Top: Solid Laminate- Studio White (98) with 98 Studio White edge  
Base: : 91 White Finish |
| Dimensions   | 30" W X 18" D X 30" H |
| Technical    | n/a |
| Flammability | Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes |
| Warranty     | 12 years |

**Locations:** Offices
**TBK-A - tall bookcase**

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E  
**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller  
**Model:** Meridian  
**Description:** 18” storage cabinet with (4) shelves and no doors  
**Construction:** steel cabinet with square edge with T1 metal top  
**Finish/ Color:** Finish: 91 white

**Dimensions:** 30” W X 18” D X 69” H

**Technical:** n/a  
**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes  
**Warranty:** 12 years

**Locations:** BCT Grad Workspace (160)
TBK-C - tall bookcase

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Model: Meridian
Description: 18” storage cabinet with (4) shelves and no doors
Construction: steel cabinet with square edge metal top
Finish/ Color: Top: 91 white finish
Base: 91 white finish
Dimensions: 42” W X 18” D X 69” H

Technical: n/a
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty: 12 years

Locations: Green Lab (162), Architecture Research Space (364), LARP Research Space (362)
MB1 specification - Mailbox

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E  
**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

**Manufacturer:** SAFCO  
**Model:** 9221BLR - E-Z Stor® Literature Organizer, 36 Letter Size Compartments

**Description:** Mailbox - BCT Lounge

**Construction:** Steel frame, shelves and dividers, Fiberboard back. Each compartment holds up to 750 sheets. Interlocking design of shelves and dividers for extra strength. Shelf fronts serve as label holders. Quick-connect, uni-lock steel shell. Floor, desk or mounted to a wall with optional wall mount brackets. All hardware included

**Finish/ Color:** Gray

**Dimensions:**  
37 1/2" W  
12 3/4" D  
36 1/2" H

**Technical:** n/a

**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

**Warranty:** Limited Lifetime

**Locations:** BCT Lounge (255)  
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MB2 specification - Mailbox

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: MAYLINE
Model: SF3680BL1
Description: Mailbox

Construction: All welded steel cabinet construction. Preconfigured models come standard with 3"H pockets in either letter (12"D) or legal (15"D) depths. Adjust on 1/2"H increments

Finish/ Color: White

Dimensions: 36" W
16" D
80" H

Technical: n/a

Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

Warranty: Limited Lifetime

Locations: 2nd Floor File/Copy Room (210A)
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## MB3 specification - Mailbox

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>UMass Design Building - FF&amp;E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designer:</td>
<td>Leers Weinzapfel Associates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manufacturer:** MAYLINE  
**Model:** SF3680DL1  
**Description:** Mailbox  
**Construction:** All welded steel cabinet construction. Preconfigured models come standard with 3"H pockets in either letter (12"D) or legal (15"D) depths. Adjust on 1/2"H increments.  
**Finish/ Color:** White  
**Dimensions:** 36" W  
16" D  
80" H  
**Technical:** n/a  
**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes  
**Warranty:** Limited Lifetime  

**Locations:** 2nd Floor Admin Spaces (Hallway, 210)
GENERAL NOTES:

1. ALL FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT ARE SHOWN FOR COORDINATION AND LAYOUT PURPOSES ONLY. REFER TO FURNITURE/EQUIPMENT LIST FOR TYPES AND QUANTITIES INCLUDED IN CONTRACT.
GENERAL NOTES:
1. ALL FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT ARE SHOWN FOR COORDINATION AND LAYOUT
PURPOSES ONLY. REFER TO FURNITURE/EQUIPMENT LIST FOR TYPES AND QUANTITIES INCLUDED IN CONTRACT.
GENERAL NOTES:
1. ALL FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT ARE SHOWN FOR COORDINATION AND LAYOUT PURPOSES ONLY. REFER TO FURNITURE/EQUIPMENT LIST FOR TYPES AND QUANTITIES INCLUDED IN CONTRACT.
## T1 specification - research meeting table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project:</strong></th>
<th>UMass Design Building - FF&amp;E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Designer:</strong></td>
<td>Leers Weinzapfel Associates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Manufacturer:** | Herman Miller |
| **Model:** | Everywhere Table |
| **Description:** | research meeting table |
| **Construction:** | Laminate square edge top with thermoplastic edge, post legs on glides |
| **Finish/ Color:** | Laminate & Edge: 98 Studio White  
Leg & Base Finish: MS Metallic Silver  
Glides |
| **Dimensions:** | 48” diameter  
28.5” height |
| **Technical:** | n/a |
| **Flammability:** | Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes |
| **Warranty:** | 12 years |

**Locations:** LARP Research Space (362)
**T2-A specification - conference table**

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E  
**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

**Manufacturer:** Neudorfer  
**Model:** Neucast table  
**Description:** conference table

**Construction:** 1” Neucast acrylic table top, 2 -piece Neucast top, field joined unfinished edges, Fairlee 2-column T-bases (3)  
**Finish/ Color:** Neucast Color: Super White

**Dimensions:**  
36” width  
108” length  
29.75” height

**Technical:** wire management in columns as shown in drawing; provide cut out in table top surface as noted for installation of AV table top box by AV contractor; surface power boxes with (4) power receptacles and (2) data connections to be provided by the furniture manufacturer

**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes  
**Warranty:** 5 years

**Locations:** Conference Room (314)
T2-B specification - conference table

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E  
**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

**Manufacturer:** Neudorfer  
**Model:** Neucast table  
**Description:** conference table

**Construction:** 1" Neucast acrylic table top, 2-piece Neucast top, field joined unfinished edges, Fairlee 2-column T-bases (3)  
**Finish/ Color:** Neucast Color: Super White

**Dimensions:** 48" width  
144" length  
29.75" height

**Technical:** wire management in columns as shown in drawing; provide cut out in table top surface as noted for installation of AV table top box by AV contractor; surface power boxes with (4) power receptacles and (2) data connections to be provided by the furniture manufacturer

**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes  
**Warranty:** 5 years

**Locations:** Conference Room (312)
T3A specification - computer table

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E

**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller

**Model:** Everywhere Table

**Description:** computer table

**Construction:** laminate top, C-leg base, modesty panel

**Finish/ Color:**
- Laminate top: Studio White (98)
- Base: Metallic Silver (MS)
- Modesty Panel: Solid Laminate Studio White (98)

**Dimensions:**
- 24" width
- 72" length
- 28.5" height

**Technical:** Y1200 Cable Trough. Cord management: umbilical riser GNG91. Provide white plastic grommet in 2" dia. grommet hole. Location of grommet hole with cable trough to be coordinated with architect.

**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

**Warranty:** 12 years
T3B specification - computer table

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E  
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Model: Everywhere Table
Description: computer table
Construction: laminate top, C-leg base, modesty panel

Finish/Color: Laminate top: Studio White (98)  
Base: Metallic Silver (MS)  
Modesty Panel: Solid Laminate Studio White (98)
Dimensions: 24” width  
42” length  
28.5” height

Technical: Y1200 Cable Trough. Cord management: umbilical riser  
GNG91. Provide white plastic grommet in 2” dia. grommet hole.  
Location of grommet hole with cable trough to be coordinated  
with architect.
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty: 12 years

Computer Lab (262)
T3-C specification - computer table

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E

**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller

**Model:** Renew “Sit to Stand” Desk

**Description:** adjustable height desk

**Construction:** 24” X 42” Rectangular Table, electric standard.

**Finish/ Color:** Top: Solid Laminate- Studio White (98)
Legs: Metallic Silver (MS)

**Dimensions:** 24” W x 42” L X 27”-46” adjustable height

**Technical:** wire management

**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

**Warranty:** 12 years

**Locations:** Computer Lab (262)
T3-D specification - computer table

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E

Manufacturer: Herman Miller

Model: Everywhere Table

Description: computer table

Construction: laminate top, C-leg base, modesty panel

Finish/ Color: Laminate top: Studio White (98)
Base: Metallic Silver (MS)
Modesty Panel: Solid Laminate Studio White (98)

Dimensions: 24" width
60" length
28.5" height

Technical: Y1200 Cable Trough. Cord management: umbilical riser
GNG91. Provide white plastic grommet in 2" dia. grommet hole.
Location of grommet hole with cable trough to be coordinated
with architect.

Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

Warranty: 12 years

Locations: Laptop Lab (233)
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T4-A specification - conference table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>UMass Design Building - FF&amp;E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>Leers Weinzapfel Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Herman Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Everywhere Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>conference table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>Laminate top with square edge, (4) post legs on glides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Finish/ Color    | Laminate: Studio White (98)  
|                  | Leg: MS Metallic Silver                |
| Dimensions       | 36” width  
|                  | 96” length   
|                  | 28.5” height |
| Technical        | n/a                                    |
| Flammability     | Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes  |
| Warranty         | 12 years                               |

**Locations:** Small Conference Room (214)
T4-B specification - conference table

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E  
**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller  
**Model:** Everywhere Table  
**Description:** conference table  
**Construction:** Laminate top with square edge, (4) post legs on glides  
**Finish/ Color:** Laminate: Studio White (98)  
Legs/ Base: MS Metallic Silver  
**Dimensions:** 30” width  
60” length  
28.5” height  
**Technical:** n/a  
**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes  
**Warranty:** 12 years  

**Locations:** Green Lab (162)
T4-C specification - conference table

**Project:** UMass Design Building - FF&E

**Designer:** Leers Weinzapfel Associates

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller

**Model:** Everywhere Table

**Description:** conference table

**Construction:** Laminate top with square edge, 4-post legs on glides

**Finish/ Color:**
- Laminate: Studio White (98)
- Legs/Base: MS Metallic Silver

**Dimensions:**
- 48" width
- 144" length
- 28.5" height

**Technical:**
1. 2" diameter plastic grommet at center of table;
2. (1) cord cover.

**Flammability:**
Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

**Warranty:** 12 years

**Locations:** Architecture Research Space (364)
T4-D specification - conference table

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E

Manufacturer: Herman Miller

Model: Everywhere Table, Tear Drop DT1KS with casters

Description: faculty desk

Construction: 30" dia. round table with squared edge

Finish/Color: Laminate-Studio White (98)
Legs: Single column base with casters

Dimensions: 30" W x 30" L x 28.5"H

Technical:
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

Warranty: 12 years

Locations: Faculty offices (242, 342)
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### T5-A specification - movable conference table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>UMass Design Building - FF&amp;E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designer:</td>
<td>Leers Weinzapfel Associates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer:</th>
<th>Herman Miller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>Everywhere Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>flip-top table with T-leg and casters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction:</td>
<td>Laminate top with square edge, flip top base on casters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Finish/ Color:| Laminate: Studio White (98)  
|               | Base: Metallic Silver (MS)  
|               | Casters: Model # (20) |
| Dimensions:   | 30" width  
|               | 60" length  
|               | 28.5" height |
| Technical:    | n/a |
| Flammability: | Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes |
| Warranty:     | 12 years |

**Locations:** Seminar (221), Seminar (225)
## T5-B specification - movable classroom table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>UMass Design Building - FF&amp;E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designer:</td>
<td>Leers Weinzapfel Associates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller  
**Model:** Everywhere Table  
**Description:** flip-top table with T-leg and casters  
**Construction:** Laminate top with square edge, flip top base on casters  
**Finish/ Color:**  
- Laminate: Studio White (98)  
- Base: Metallic Silver (MS)  
- Casters: Model # (20)  
**Dimensions:**  
- 30” width  
- 60” length  
- 28.5” height  

**Technical:** Table top surface needs to be cut in the field to accommodate installation of an AV table top box by the AV contractor.  
**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes  
**Warranty:** 12 years

**Locations:** Seminar (221), Seminar (225)
T5-C specification - movable classroom table

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Model: Everywhere Table
Description: flip-top table with T-leg and casters
Construction: Laminate top with square edge, flip top base on casters
Finish/Color: Laminate: Studio White (98)
Base: Metallic Silver (MS)
Casters: Model # (20)
Dimensions: 30” width
60” length
28.5” height

Technical: (1) flush mount, pop-up (2) simplex receptacles and (2) data opening, Y1324.3A power cord with plug-in.
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty: 12 years

Locations: Seminar (221), Seminar (225)
T6-A specification - teleconference table

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Model: Everywhere Table
Description: Trapezoidal Shape with post legs and modesty panel
Construction: post legs
Finish/Color: Laminate: Studio White (98)
Legs/Base: MS Metallic Silver
Modesty Panel: Solid Laminate Studio White (98)
Dimensions: see plan

Technical: Table top surface needs to be cut in the field to accommodate installation of (2) AV table top boxes by the AV contractor. Provide under table wire management.
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty: 12 years
T8-A specification - banquet table, folding

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Model: Everywhere Table
Description: flip-top table with T-leg and casters
Construction: Flip-top table with T-leg and casters, laminate square edge
Finish/ Color: Laminate: Studio White (98)
Base: Metallic Silver (MS)
Casters: Model # 20
Dimensions: 18” width
60” length
28.5” height

Technical: n/a
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty: 12 years

Locations: Storage (178B)
T8-A ALT specification - banquet table, folding

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: KI
Model: Pirouette Table - Training Flipping/ Nesting Leg
Description: flip-top table with hard floor casters
Construction: laminate top, flip top base
Finish/ Color: Solid Laminate: White

Dimensions: 18” width
60” length
28.5” height

Technical: n/a
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty: 12 years

Locations: Storage (178B)
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# T8-B specification - classroom table, folding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>UMass Design Building - FF&amp;E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designer:</td>
<td>Leers Weinzapfel Associates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller

**Model:** Everywhere Table

**Description:** flip-top table with T-leg and casters

**Construction:** Laminate top with square edge, flip top base

**Finish/ Color:**
- Laminate: Cool Grey Neutral (CL)
- Base: Metallic Silver (MS)
- Casters: (20)

**Dimensions:**
- 18” width
- 60” length
- 28.5” height

**Technical:** n/a

**Flammability:** Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes

**Warranty:** 12 years

---

**Locations:** BCT Classroom (170)
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T11 specification - occasional table

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: West Coast Industries
Model: Cylinder CY-24-RD-20-LAM
Description: round occasional table- cafe
Construction: laminate surface over fiber tubes
Finish/ Color: Wilsonart North Sea Matte Finish D90-60
Dimensions: 24" diameter
20" height

Technical: n/a
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty: 12 years

Locations: Cafe (184), Admin (210), Lounge (299), Env. Design Lounge (251), BCT Lounge (255), Lounge (499G)
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T12 specification - cafe table

Project: UMass Design Building - FF&E
Designer: Leers Weinzapfel Associates

Manufacturer: West Coast Industries
Model: Alumiline Table
Description: cafe table
Construction: 3-form "White Out" Chroma on Ply Top
Base: X-base
Finish/ Color: 3-form top coat- White Out (3FTP)
Base: polished aluminum (MPA)
Dimensions: 30" width
30" length
29" height

Technical: n/a
Flammability: Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes
Warranty: 12 years

Locations: Cafe (184), Custodial Break Room (063)
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**T15 specification - conference table, counter height**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>UMass Design Building - FF&amp;E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designer:</td>
<td>Leers Weinzapfel Associates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Manufacturer:  | Herman Miller                   |
| Model:         | Everywhere Table                |
| Description:   | 4-post lab work table           |
| Construction:  | Laminate top with square edge, post legs on glides |
| Finish/ Color: | Laminate: Studio White (98) Base: Metallic Silver (MS) |
| Dimensions:    | 36” width                       |
|                | 72” length                      |
|                | 42” height                      |
| Technical:     | n/a                             |
| Flammability:  | Must meet or exceed Amherst, MA codes |
| Warranty:      | 12 years                        |

**Locations:** BCT Lab (120)